
ing any peculiarity about the horn. From of good lean flesh, fine appearance, liead and
whence this most fashionable and most valuable muzzle small, good horns and vell set, neck
breed derived ils name we know not; but its thin and short, chest very deep. vith fnil, well
great improvement, il not creation, dates froin the thrown out shoulders, beautiful le% el -wide hinle
bull " Hubback," on the one side, and the Tees- and back, ribs well springing, forming a fine
water, Ilolderness, Lincoln, and other like coarse cyhndrical shape throughout, hips rallier too clo5e,
bree.s on tho other. Ilubback was calved in but good rump, thighs and flanfk very superior,
1777, and was bought by Mess's. Collings, out of twist good, lai] fine and well set, legs rather shuo
a bye-lane; from hîim descended Favourite (the aud fine ; a very good animal.
sire of " The Durham Ox "), Comet, and other
bulls, &c. It was from this stock that the breed CuLSS Il -BULLS calved since the 1-t of July,
of cattle known as " The Inproved Shorthorns " 1852, and more than 1 year old.
was established. We besieve that il now carries William Odling, of Baslinathorpe, near Market
the palm." No breed lias attained like celebrity, Rasen, " Comet," roan, 1 year and 6 months,
and this is proved by some of the late sales; bred by exhibiter ; sire Sir No Name, dam Rose.
none so early reach a ripe state of maturity, and mary, sire of dam Prince. (Firsi Prize of £25.)
but few exhibit better milking qualities. The This is well formed, and of good substance, but
nobility of their appearance is superior ta that standsrathertoolow; head rather ordinary, horra
of any other breed, and the pnices realized by fine and pointing forward, neck too hinb and n
sone of the most popuclar berds and best bloods quite right adjoining shoulder, back and chire
exceed belief-the celebrated Duchess tribe, for very even, hips good and standing out vell, rit.
instance; nine animals from this tribe were sold fairly springing, with good chest, and flank rathe
at Tortworth [Earl Ducie's] sale for 4,160 gs. thin, but good thighs, tail rather high, and tuto
or 462 gs. each. The county of Lincoln lias been bare ; beautiful color.
long celebrated for ils breed of shortl;orns; we Charles Towneley, of Towneley Park, ne
vere therefore prepared to witness a splendid Burnley, " logarth," red, 1 year and 8 month;collection of animals, and the result bas fully bred by exiibiler; sire Harbinger (10,297), daraanîswered our anticipations. The show w as a Rosa, sire of dam Baron of Ravesworth. (Secodfirst-rate one as a whole, but ta take individuali of £15.) This is a beautifully freod

specimens of this breed we have occasionally pnizeal fT sa ea and hormned g c
seen them surpassed. The classes of cows and fail, v(ry pleasant ead and boau n s, fil ec i
neifers we thiuk were never better filled up, rather short and toonarrow, twist toa ]ight, hiD
many first-class animals are amongst them. We long, but rather thin, flanks and lower parsail-make honorable mention of thes classes firs o tail raher high, us brad and short, ri:
because we think they have the first claim. The ely springing, and deeply, but not quite cylit·
classes of bulls, good as they are, do not equal drically formed; a deep good red color.
the cow and heifer classes. 1#r do most heartily
commend then as a whole, bR what we looked CLASs I.-BULL CALvES above 6 and underni
for was one or two specimens of still greater months old.
merit than are ta be fotnd; some "Duke of Charles Townelev, of Towneley Park, ne:.Northumberland," or one equally surpassg his Burnley, " Master * Butterfly," rich roan, Ilfellows. months, bred by exhibiter; sire Frederick (ll4ý
CLAss I.-BULLS calved previduSly ta the 1st of dam Butterfly, sire of dam Jeweller (1O354

July, 1852, and not exceeding 4 years. (Prize of £10.) This bas a good and proportionai,
William Sanday, of Holme Pierrepont, Not- frame; fine horn, fine neck, chine rather narrori

tingham, and Ienry Smith, of The Grove, Crop- even back, hips 1ir, tuts good, twist good arJ
vell Butler, near Bingham, " Vatican," roan, 3 full, and color good.

years 2 months 2 weeks and 5 -lays, bredt by the CLAss IV.-CowS IN-MILK OR IN-CALF.late Earl Ducie, of Tortworth Court; sire Usurer,
dam Virginia, sire of dam Vetrarch. (First prize John Booth, of Killerby, near Catterick, "V
of £40.) Tis is a finely formed animal, of great nus Victrix," roan, 3 years and ten months,i:-
merit; beautiful chine and chest, %% ith level back milk, bred by exhibiter; sire Vanguard, da:
and good hips, his head full, good and handsome, Bloom, sire of dam Buckingham. (Second pria
except a little prominence above the eye, nice of £10).-A good, well-formed animal; muzz
neck, ribs not sufficiently springing, leaving the too dark, heavy and vide breast, thighs god
formn less cylindrical than we like, beautiful level her whole frame exceedingly good.
sides, good loin, hips wide, thiglis long and full, Charles Towneley,of Towneley Park,nearBun-
twist full, flank and ripping parts not quite full ley, cBeauty," roan, 6 years and D monlhs i:
enough 'a proportion, nor is lie quite so noble i nilk and in caîf, bred by exhibiter; sire ViîC1
appearance as some of our first-class bulls of (8739), dam Mantle, sire of dam Marcus (2
former years. (First prize of £20.) A very fine animal, Nîi'

Richard Booth, of Warlaby, near Northallerton, hips astonishingly large and fat; the cow herd
"Windsor," white, with red ah end of the cars, very fat, and almost a perfect cylinder in fo
2 years and 9 months, bred by exhibiter; sire except her wonderful tuts and hips; neck raihe
.Crown Prince, dam Plum Blossom, sire of dam light, but breast exceedingly good ; bergreat L4
Buckingham. (Second prize of £20.) This is a causes her arns, legs, and flank to look the
beautiful animal, very cylindrical in form, plenty color very good.
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